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American Baptist Publication Society
ITS MISSIONARY WORK

Tbe Denominational Bible fSociety

:

Forty thousand Bibles Bistribated Yearly.
The Benominatlonal Sunday-school (Society :

Ten Thousand Sunday-schools Org^anlzed.

The Benominatlonal Colporta^e Society :

One Million and a Quarter Families Visited.

Tbe Denominational Chapel Cars

:

Five Thousand Converted Through the Cars.

HO\A/ TO HELP
Every chuir=^"^ give a regular contribution.
Every Sund? ^-school keep " Children's Bay," the Second Sunday in

June.
Every Sunday-school keep " Bible Bay," the Second Sunday in ^o-

vember.
Send for information to

R. G. SEYMOUR, D. D., Missionary and Bible Secretary
1632 Chestnut Sireet, Philadelphia, Pa.

PHCENIX EDITION
This notable contribution to the cheap hterature of the day has

been enriched by the addition of a new and revised edition of Ved-
der's Short History of ttie Baptists and Wallace's Life
of Jesus. The series now includes

Ministry of the Spirit Pilgrim's Progress

How Christ Came to Church Short History of the Baptists

Beautiful Joe Life of Jesus

Anyone of these excellent works can be had for 25 cents
;
postpaid,

30 cents. Mechanically they are all that could be desired, nicely bound,

clear type, good paper, well printed—in every way a dehght to the eye.

Every pastor, every parent, every good citizen, is interested in this

new departure of the Publication Society, which places the best books

within the reach of the young of all classes. With such books as these

in their hands, guiding their thoughts and shaping their characters,

there will go forth a healthful influence that shall be felt throughout

the land.

American Baptist Publication Society



PROCEEDINGS.
The Sulpiiur Spring Baptist Association nu't witli the Sul[)hur

Spring church on tlio 8tii day of ()cti)l)er ]897,at 11 a. lu. witli tlie

former moderator, G . S. Sloan, in the chair and nfti-r several pi'ayi-r^

w;rehad by the lirethren the introductoi-y was iM"eachi-Ml liy Eld.T. I)

Holcomb from 22nd chapter Jj8th veise of St. Li;ke, fcdiowed by Rev.

D. L. James. On motion the body adjoiirm^d .)ne hour f(jr dinner.

EVE.MXG 8ESS10X, 2 1>. M.

Tlie delegates came together ))y singing in tb.e church liouse th.rMi

lonathe moderator (S. G. Sloan) called the body lo order fni" devoti

services and after reading a portion of scripturs he called on Eld(^rs

C. A Owens to lead in ])rayer aft''r which the moderator called for

the letters from the various churches, letters were received with lists

of delegates as follows, te-wit:—NewAntioch, Mount Hope. Sardis,

New Pros])ect, Harmony, Suli^hur Spring, Mount Hie, Union J. C,
Mount Zion, I'uion. B C, FairView, Mount Olive, Cane Creek, New
Hope and Pleasant Valley, and on motion receiv(-d all the delegates

from Arkadelphia church andMountJoy church without hr'tters whiidi

will be tound on tlie roll.

The moderator appointed P.ev. J..D. Keitli and Bio W . K. Mar-

tin as reading clerks, and after heanng the letters read and didegates

enrolled, proceeded tt) elect new ofiicer for the ensuing year which re-

sulted in the choice of Eld. W. R. Fuilnier M(,derator, J. M. James

Clerk, and J. F. McNeal Corresponding Secietary and Treasurer.

Then the moderator called for new churches. Kone ]iresenled, the

moderator proceeded then to invite all visiting brethren of our faith

and order to seals; also invited c(.)rrespondeiH'e, and on motion, re-

cived Brethren T. A. Hancock and W . H. AbsluM- from ih.e Warrior

River Association, and C. A. Owens and J. (!. Calvt^rt from the Cull-

man Association, and B. F. Hughes and J. \'. Creel from tlie Mini^'al

Spring Association.

On motion suspended the regular order of business and heard the

report of the committee on assignment who named luunes for all the

delegates and visitors that wen- present, after which the mod(M'ator

ap])ointed J. H. McNeal and J. M. Sandlin a committee on devoti'tn.

On motion returnci correspondence to all the Associations th.at

sent correspondence to our Association.

Hc^ard a partial rejjort from the de\()l iona I commit te(\ no motion

being ottered to receive and adopt, the n jv.it was not recrded. A
motion was then olTered for adjourninet to meet at Da. m. Staturday

Carried.

J. M. JAMES, Clerk. W". W. Fll.L.MEi:. Moderator.



SATURDAY MORNING SESSION, 9 A. M.

The body met in the church house With the moderator in the

chair who called tiie hous^ to order for business and called on Bro.

C. A. Owens to lead the ])rayer after which tlio moderator appointed

speci-il Cftmuiittoes, as follows:

On Finance—J. P. Robinson and J. H. McNeal
On Documents—I. C McCrary, J. D. Goodson and John Thomas.

On Superannuated Ministers—D L. James, S. T. Griffith and W.
R. Grubbs.

On Deceased Minister and Deacons—W. M. Keith, J. A. Sandlin

and J. R. Jefferson.

Reports from standing committees were called for. None being

raedy to report the moderator called for letters from other churches,

also renewed invitation for correspondents and visitors Heard re-

port from committee on Sabbath Schools. On motion received the

report and laid it over until 9 o'clock Sunday morning for discussion.

Heard report on temperance. A motion and second were offered to

receive and adopt the report which was passed on the spur of the

moment, but after reconsidering the motion a m<jtion was ofUVred to

take up the report again for <liscussion and passed by a vote of the

body and after a considerable and lengthy discussion by the body the

report was adopted. Heard report on education and on motion re-

ceived the report for discussion, which was had very interestingly up

to the hour of noon, the body not being ready to adopt the report

until further discussioiu. Adjourned one hour for dinner sine die.

SATURDAY EVENING SESSION, 1 :30 P. M.

The delegates met in the church house and after 'levotional exer-

cises the moderator called for a continuance of the report on Educa-

tion which continued for a short time and then, on motion, the report

was adopted by the body.

On motion received and adopted the Treasurer's report.

Heard report cf the Executive Board, supplemented by the Mis-

-ionary, Eld. G.S. Sloan, On motion receivc'd and adopted the re-

ports . . r' ' '

On motion reinstafed Good Plope church to full fellow.-hip with

ihe Association, a letter being presented from the church by Eld. G.

S. Sloan with a list of delegat s giving the necessary tatislaction to

the body.

On motion received the report on Documents and adoptefi the

•sameby vote of the body. .,.-.,

On motion suspended the regular order of business and on nio

tion fixed the time of our next meeting to commence on Friday before

the second Sunday in October 1898, with Cane Creek church, Jeffer-

J



son county, Ala., about two miles webt of Warrior Station on thf

L. & N. R. R.; and or; motion appointed Rev. J. D. Keith to preach

the Annual Inrroductory Serriion and Rev. J. C. Thomas as alternate.

On motion -appointed Eld. J. W. Trotter to preach the Missionary

Sermon, G. S. Sloan as alternate. -,

The moderator appointed standing committees as follows to-wit:

On Temperance—W. M . Keith, W. R. Martin and G. S. Sloan.

On Education—J. H. McNeal, J A. Sandlin and H. A. Jacobs.

On Missions—J. D. Keith, J. W Trotter and I. C. McCrary.^

On Sabbath Sch(iols—J. R. Jelierson, T. J. Hoyd and D L. James.

On motion appointed the ciniirman of each committee to open the dis-

cussion of his subjec.t..

On motion received and adopted the report on Deceased Ministers

and Deacons.

On motion appointed the same brethren on the Executive Roanl.

, On moti(jn received the report of the committee on MissiiMts unti,

after a lively disciis.-ion by the body, the report was adopted after

striking out the words "turning over the tunds to the State Board of

Missions."

On motion ordered the clerk to have the usual amount of minutes

published and distributed to the churches in j)roportion to their min-
ute funds, and to keep the remainder of the minute money if any,

for his services.

On motion the body adjourned to meet on Sunday morning at 9

a m. for the purposeo of discussnig th^^ Sabbath School report.

J. M . JAMES, Clerk. W. R. FULLMER, Moderator.

SUNDAY MORNING. 9 A. M.

The delegates that were present and the mnltitude of |)eople as-

sembled in the church house and yard and after singing a suitable

hymn the moderator called on Rhv J.C.Thomas to lead in prayer

who called on Bro. J. D. Keith to lead th<! prayer, who ])rayed an

able and eloquent prayer, after which the Sabl ath scIk^oI report was

to( k up for di'-cussion and after .several grod speeches from all that

would take a part the report was adopted.

On motion received and adopted a res<dution of thanks to t!:e

church members and their friends of the Sulphur Spring Baptist

church. All reports and resolutions will he found in their n'gular

order on a future page or pages, also please iii.d tie Constitution,

Rules of Decorum and our Abstract of Faith wliich please give a clo-se

study.

On motion took a few minutes intermission, after wliich th(? peo-

ple resorted t*) the grove to hear a Missioinvry Snrmon, which was de-

livered by Eld C. A. Owens, of Cullman Assticiation. Eld.G. S.



Sloan being absent who was appointed to preach the sermon at our

last *r eeting. The sermon was noble and full of the gospel truth and
after Bro. Owens was tiirongh preaching he called on several brethren

lo go to tlie people nnd leeeive their contributions for Mission pur-

))oses, who collected $13.54, which was turned over to the Treasurer.

This part of the work being (n-er, the Association and people sung a

hymn and Umk the parting hand with a warm hand shaking with a

promise to meet at time and place above mentioned.

J. M . .lAMES, Clerk. W. R. FULLMER, Moderator.

DEVOTIONAL.
Preaching on Frid.-iy niglit at 7:30 by Rev. T A. Handcock and

Srtui'day night at 7:30 by i>ro. J. i) Keith and un Sunday at 11 a.m,
bv Eld. C. A. Owens,

D^^TRK^T \!EETIXGS.
1st. Di'^trict will mept on Fridnv 'i^t'oiv t!i<-' fourth Suiubiy in

July 1898, and nppointed I'ro .1.
('". Thomas to preach the introduc-

tory sermon. .] . W. Trotter Air., nnd the s»^c<.nd district will meet

with Moimt Hope chni'ch Fridjiy licforp the fourth Sunday in July

1898. 7 miles west of .ArkM(iel])!iia Tntroductoi-y sermon to be

preached by Bro. Wh isnance .Missionary sermon l)y Bro. T. D.

Holcomb.

REPORT.- IN' THEIR REGULAR ORDER
1st. Vote of 'I'haxks.—Resolved th;it we tender our most hearty thanks to

the brethren, sisters and friends of Siilphur Spring church for their kind
hospital. t:es during- our stay with tliein. I). 1^ Jamks, Chairman.

2n(l. Repokt O.N Dkceased MixtsTKRs AND r)::.^c<)Ns —Your comniitUe
report that we find that our Jirother Deacon, Wmlield L-ath, has departed this
life since we last met. W. M. Keith, C^liairnian.

3rd. Te.mperance Report.—Your committee on our own experienc<^ awd
fr(>m reports that tiie use of intoxicating dri n ks caiise more trouble than every
thing else we have to contend v.'ith: we should urge jill lawful means to sup-
press ti)e use of it in every circle in which we enter; we also urge that tiie

•;;hurches carry out the discipline on his line. VV. K. Fut, i.mek, Chairman.

4th. Report ON Superannuated MrxisTERs.—Yoiir committee don't find

any Ministers in indigent circumstances within our bou.ids. !>. L. James,
Chairman.

5 h. Repokt ok Special Committee on Finance.—We find aftir casting

jp all the amounts for minutes, that we have ^19.01 which we turned over to
:he clerk. J.P.Robinson, Chairman.

6th. Rkport on Education.—Your committee l)y research find the sub-
ject of Educatioti is begining to exercise the minds of the ptople as it never
has before, not only in a Literary sense, for education means elevati<m to the
lighcr pLines of usefulness and developement and impr<iVement upon the God
given intellect and as it prepares our children to waue in spheres of useful-



ness. botli in cliui-cli and ^tate; \vp tlicrel'oiMMM coniiiKMid tlw patronajjf of the

Hlount and Howard Colleges as they look lo tile morals as well as the iiittl-

iectiial training: of our youths. J. F, McNkai., Cliairiiian.

7th. REPf)KT ON DorrMKTs.— \\"e find by cxaniinins' the letters frrun the
(•liur(;hes that several cliundies have reported ffood uieetinji^s and gracinus re-

vivals with <;:r:ind ingatlierinjj^to the churches : we also find triat tlie church ar

( ;ane Creek petitions t his Association ro nuet withlierat our next annual
ineetingand we reconiineiid Cane Creek church as the jjropcr place to meet
next year: we also find that the church at .Sardis calls for a letter of dismi'^^sion

from this body. I.C. McCiiAUY, C-hairiiian.

Sth. Rkport of ExKciiTivK CoMMiTTEK.— Your excciiti ve board report n-;

follows: After considering tlie Mission work we decided to einj)loy our Bro.
(i. 8. Sloan, to travel and prea.-h in the saniecommiinily as last year: in tin-

community of the Yarbrough School house "and have paid iiim $10 for liis ser-
vices ; also our Brother .f. A. Sandlin employed liy the State Mission Boar I

traveled and preached in the bounds of our Associati(Mi and was paid ^9.85
from the variouschurches in our bounds. S. T. G hifb'ith, Chairman,

9th. SupPMMKXT Eei'ORT BY G. S. Sloax.—Dear Brethren of the Snlphiir
Springs Association : Bei nz: employed by our Board I betjun in May la<l a-^

Missionary at Yarbrougli School house near Coal Dale .Jeff.^rson counly. trav-
eled 9J miles, preached nine sermons, closed my Avork in August foMowingan !

being convinced of the impropriety of organizing a chiircdi at that place and
being familiar with most of our territory wosild recommend co-i-peration witli

the State Board, and that we assist our state board and ask them to help iis to

educate up to the true standard of missionary work. 0;..S. Sloan, Missionary

]Oth Report of Standing Committee ox Missions.—Your c( nimittee finds
fro nl the letters that our people have waked up more in the last year than be-
fore on the mission question having been visited by Bro. J A. Sandlin who
traveled and lectured on general mission work: we therefor^' recommend
that instead of trying to establish more churches that we enter in fully with
our State Board, trying hand in hand with members of the board to get our
people to understand tliat money turned over to them will not be lost but that
we will get it back four fold in labor love and sympathy among our church
members, being built and edified along mission lines realizing t he importance
and the extent of the great commission to disseminate the triilh into all the
world, pressing home to the minds and hearts of the peopiethe irrer.t truth that
it is more blessed to give than to receive. I>. L. James, Chairman.

11th. I'keasurer's Report for 1896 and iroi :

—

Oct. 10th 1896. Received from public collei-tioiis $9." o

„ „ Harmonv church 1.11

„ „ New Antioch church .55

To Balance carried over last year 1.40

Oct. 9th 1897. „ Amount collected at the Association i:^.'4

Total ^ioAiO
By amount paid out by order of Executive Board iflO.OO

„ Corresponding expenses AO

Total !|;10.40

Oct. 9th 1897. Balance on hand .tir).20

12th. Sabijath ScHooT, Report.—Your commit ti'c finds from the letters

from the churches that our people are taking more interest in Sabbat ii sciiools,

we find more than half the churches re|>ort good Sabliath schools; we would
recommend that Pastors urge upon their churches the great necessity of ever-
green Sabbath schools. May (Jod iielp us to do more in the futiav tiian in the
past to carry on this great work. W. R. Martin. Chairman.
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LIST QP,CHURCHES AND DELEGATES.

Arka(leli)liici—J. M, :Jame?, J. P. llobinson, G. S. MosJey and ]>laii

Parker.
'

Cane Ci'ec'k-~\\'iri! Eouso, John 'J'lionias, J. W. r)airr(i\v aiulI^.S. Pow-

ell . .,,

Eairvew—G. W . Gravlee, Jesse Stepliens and T. J. PM)_vd.

HaraKrnj—S. T. Griffith, W. R. Fullmer, J. H. McNeal, Ira Rohhins.

•and J. D. Griffith.

Mount H()])H—J. R. Jefferson^ a\r Williams and Dick Holly.

T'nion, B. C.—C'.F. Hearii, VV. P^L Keith, E. YoungandNoah Parsons

Mount Joy—T. D H(dcomi3 and J. \V . Abbott.

Mount Zion—W. J. McCrary, G. S. Sloan, \V. R. Grubos, J. D. God-

son and PI. A. Jacobs.

Mount Olive—D. L. James, Sam Fry, Huljert James and LaFayette

Rjce.

Ne\VHope— Allen Murphvee, W. A. McCa]])in and E Headrick.

Mount High—A. M. Trotter, J. Shi]), \V. A. Cam[)btdl and J. R. Rus-

sell.

New Aiuiocli—J. A. Sadlin, Harvey Wilson, W. W. Al)bott and W.
D. Parker.

•New Prospect—J. H. Aiu]ers(^n, Thomas Holbs and J. PI. C-hafin.

Good Hope—E. Lively, R. U. Robbins, W. D. G<«ggins and I. M.

Lrllar.

Pleasant Valley—J. W. Plawkins, E. Dean and V. A. Haml)rick.

Sulphur Spring—J. W. Trotter, A. S. Young, D. T, Dean, A. L.

Fullmer and Walter Reid.

Sardis—J . R. Spradling, W. D. Key and J. \V. Little.

Union, J. C,—I. C, McCrary, G. T. Wear, J. II. Campbell, J . H.
McCrarv and T, N. Bankston.

LIST OF ORDAINED MINISTERS AND THEIR POSTOFFICES.

^T D Holcomb, Country, Ala. IM M. Russell. Willow, Ala. '-;,

J C Thomas, Willow., Ala. T P Vandprvpr, Palos Ala. .,':•;,

'' vv ^ Fullmer, Sloan, Ala. /'T^I K; Daniel, Arkadelphia, A^la',

G S Sh)an-,'Sloan,' Ala. k T- A Handcock. Arkadel])hia;; Al.a.^

J R Jelfers()n. Gravleet(vn. Abi. P M;Leath, Gnrrisons' Point, Ahi.

D L .Tames. Blount Sprirgs, Ala. J D Keith, Bangor, Ala.

J W McCrary, Partridge, Ala.
''

''

LICENTIATES.

J W^ D<>an,.ArkadRli)hia, Ala. I C McCrarv, Partridge, Ala.

H BMartni, Arkad<dphia, Ala. Oneal Kelley, Jones Cha])el, Ala,



CONSTITUTION OF THE SULPHUR SPRINGS BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION.

1. This body shall bo known as the Sulphur Spring's Missionary Baptist A»-
socjation.

2. It shall be formed of delegates from all the churches who may connect
themselves wil li the union.

3. Any cliuroh may be admitted into this Association by the general consent
of the nittiibers present, at, any regular metting.

4. Any church may Withdraw Ironi itatitsown discretion, on application
frr dismission.

5. Any church in this Association maj' send three delegates. "When a church
has lifly members it may sen<i four delegates, and an additional delegate for
ea(!ii filty membtrs thereafter.

6. At each session cf this .association, a Moderator, Recording and Corre-
spondingSecretary and Treasurer, shall be elected by ballot from among the
m '^m bers, whi) shall h.)ld their offices till their successors are elected.

7. The meeting of the delegates shall be held annually as the body may
appoint.

8. The design of this body is to promote the cause of true religion with the
several churches of which it is, or may be composed, by domestic missions, the
education of pious and promising young men called of God to the ministry,
and by other benevolent plans, so far as the church may enable them by other
voluntary contributions.

9. In addition to the objects specified in the foregoing article, this Ascoeia-
tion wiil extend its favorable regard to all the benevolent plans now cherished
and supported by evangelical Christians*

10. As it respects theititernal concerns of the churches, this body shall have
no authority, but shall be considered merely as an advisory council.

1 1. This Association shall be the judge of herown members, ^nd will not
hold as a member a church who holds as a member any person who teaches hf't-

erodox, traffics in any way with intoxicating liquors (except physicians), or is

guilty of any other crime mentioned in 5th chapter of Galatians as works of the
flesh

12. As it respects our internal or general concerng and for the mutual benefit
of each the churches composing this union, it shall be the duty of each church
to forward with her delegates a written communication to each annual meet-
ing of this Association, specifying the names of delegates and the state of their
churches.

i;?. Aiy church being thoroughly convinced that she has a member called of
God to the work of the ministry and believes it her duty to send him out to
preach the gospel shall (^all a Presbytery of ministers, who in connection with
and in preseiK^eof the church, proceed to examine the candidate and if deemed
qualified, may ordain him to the full work of the ministry andrepcrt the same
to this Association, togetiier with all licensed ministers, so their names may
be entered upon the minutes.

14. All Presbyteries in ordaining niinistf^rs, deacons or constituting churches
shall be governed bg the Abstract of Fail h adopted by this Association.

15. The business of this A-^sociation is to be coiumilted to a board of five

members, three of whom shall constitute a quorum toiransact business, and to
make reports at the next session of the Association, and to be appointed annu-
ally by the body while in session.

16. 'I'he delegates from the churches shall he considered as holding^ their
appointments until others are appointed to succeed them.

17. This constitution may be altered or amended at any regular meeting of
the body by a two-thirds vote, provided, the proposed change be in writing on
the table twelve hours before tlie vote is taken.

ABSTRACT OF FAITH.

Article 1. We believe in one only true and living Good, the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost.

Art. 2. Webelievethatthe Scriptures comprising the Old and New Testa-
ments are the word of God, and the only rule of faith and practice.
Art. 3. We believe in the doctrine of election and that God chose his people



in Christ bf^fore the foundation of the world, to be holy.
Art. 4. We believe in the doctrine of original sin.
Art. 5. We believe in man's incapacity by his own free will and nbility to re-

cover himself from the fallen state in which he is by nature.
Art. 6. W^e believe that sinners are justitfed in the sight of God by the im-

puted righteousness of Christ only.
Art. 7. We believe the blessings of salvation are made free to all the human

family by the ffospel, that it is the duty of all intelligent persons to accept
!hem with a cord'al, presistent and obedient faith; and thai nothing prevents
the salvation of the greatest sinner on earth, but his or h r refusal voluntary
rejection of ihe gospel requirements, repentance toward God and faith in the
Lord Jt sus (Uirist, which rejection involves them into condemnation without
defense or excuse.
Art. 8. We bdievt the saint will presevere in grace and never finally fall

away.
Art. 9. We believe that baptism and the T/ord's Supper are ordinances of

Jesus Christ and that true believers are only subjects of baptism, and that
immersion is the Apostolic mode.

Art. 10. Webelievein the resurrection of the dead, and the final jtidgement,
that the felicity of the righteous will be everlasting and the punishment of
the wicked eternal.

11. We believe that no minister has a right to administer the ordinances of
the gospel except one who is regularly baptized, called and come under the
imposition of hands by the Presbytery.

Art. 12. We believe that none but regularly immersed believers have a right
to commune at the Lord's tabe.

RULES OF DECORUM.
1. This Association shall be opened and closed by singing nnd pra^ver.

2. To expedite business, committees may be appointed at the discretion of

Lhe body.
3. The Moderator shall be deemed judge of good order and shall have a right

to call to order at any time, and any brother not satisfied with his dei-ision on
any point of order, may appeal to the body on the same day, but no other time.

4. Every motion, made and seconded, shall come under consideration of the
Association except withdrawn by him who made it,

5. Every case taken up by the Association shall hi decided or withdrawn be-
fore aiH.ther shall be offered.

6. Every one who speaks in debate shall rise from liis seat and address the

Modei'ator, and shall not be interrupted while speaking, unless he depart from
-he subject or use words of personal reflection.

7. The Moderator, when addi-essed for leave to speak, shall signify the right

of the applicant by naming him or otherwise.
8. No person shall speak more than once on the same subject without leave

of the body.
9. No member shall be tolerated in any practice which tends to interrupt

nublic speaking.
10 Any member wishing to retire shall obtain permission from the Moderator
11. The Moderator shall give the casting vote, and be entitled to the privi-

lege's of speaking, as any other, providing he appoint another, in his seat dur-

ing the time.
12. The appellation Brother, shall be used in our address, one to another.
13 The names of delegates shall be called asoften as the Association may direct

14. Any delegate leaving before the adjournment without leave will be
marked on the minutes as absent.

15. Anv member violating the above rules may be reproved as the body may
think proper, only on the day the offense shall have occured.



FINANCIAT. KXHIi)IT OF SUUTl UR SPRIN(i BAi'TIST

A SbOCI A '11ON , FO R YE A R 1 897

.

C-lUKCHl';^. bTATK KOMli FUKIUGN MINUTIC I'aSToR'.S S. «. VAl.lIKOK

MISSION. MISSl OX, MISSION. KUND5. SALARY. lOXTKNaiCS. PHOPTCKIY

Ark{ulHl[)l)ia $1.G0 $1.CO $1X0 i;^l .10 $1^5 CO $0.C0
Oil lie Creek ] .85

Fnii vew ....

Mm nioiiy . .-

G<i<)(l Ihipe ....

]\I( iiiit. Fl()[)e

1\! oil lit -Joy ....

R! 1)1111 1 Zion ....

MoiiDt Hii^li ....

Mount Olive
Kew Aiitioch ....

^'ew Prospect ....

Pleu'^aiitVallev ....

Pisga
Pilgrainis Rest ....

Sulphur Spring ....

Sard is ....

Kew Hope ....

Union, J . C
Union, B. C. .50

Total 2.85

1.50

1.50

1 .50

1 CO
2 00
1 50

.... .50

.50

2.00
.1 (iO

1 .C5 1 00 1 50
.55 .70 1 50

.50

,70

1 CO
1.25

1 00
1 45
1 CO

CO

27.40

t:0 2.70 21.05 87.40 6.00

?5C0 (0
fiC().(

25<).(;l)

J]50 (

800. (

200 (

250 (

i:5i).(.o

200.(0
J'OO.CO

1:50 (()

J CO.CO
200.00
200 CO
200. (

4 CO.CO
200.CO
:300.00

I.CO.C()

|]CO.CO

5550.00

SUNDAY SCHOOL STATISTICS

SUNDAY SCHOOL. SUPKKJN'l'EN DE.NT OKF1CEK8 AND
TEACH EIIS.

Aikadelphia W T I'jiiiueil, Arkadelphiu
Hiirniony S T Griflilli, Sloan
Mount liopo H.I Oravlee
Cn)()d Hope J D Gcoilson
Mount Olive D L James
Union, B.C. VV M Keith, Bangor

5
5
5
7

5

Pt'PlLS.

5G"

85
80
77

Revials reported at Arkad(>lf)liia and Harmony.
Prayer Meetings reported at A iknd.4pliia, Cane Creek and H irniony
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THE BAPTIST HYMNAL
THE BEST HYMN AND TUNE BOOK

Music Edition, 75 cents. By mail, 87 cents

Word Edition, 40 cents. By mail, 49 cents

Now used In most of the leading Baptist

churches.
Churches introriuciiii; the Hymnal can have

one ofthe best Responsive Readings bound up
with the music edition without additional cost.

OVER 325,000 COPIES SOLD

THE CORONATION HYMNAL
The outcome of an extended and successful

experiment in congregational singing, nearly

all the pieces which it contains having been

tested by actual use.

CLOTH, 75 CENTS ; BOARDS, 60 CENTS

By mail, 10 cents extra.

SONGS OF THE KINGDOM
Single copies, 30 cent)*. By mall, 33

cents. In lots of twenty or more, 35
cents per copy. Express charges not paid.

" The collection Is, taken alto-
tretlier, by far tlie best of tbe kind
whlcli has recently appeared.''—Thk
Standabd.

SONGS TRIED AND PROVED
Single copies, 30 cents. By mail, 35

cents. In quantities, 25 cents.

Many of the hymns and tunes in this collec-

tion have been practically tested in Grace
Temple, Philadelphia. It is expected that it

will at once rank among the best of its class.

SELECT GEMS
231 Hymns and Tunes. Neatly bound.
In boards, cloth, and red edges.
Price, clotli, 35 cents ; boards,

25 cents, postpaid.

165,000 SOLD
The book has no superior for the purpose for

which it was designed. The old favorites are
retained. Many of the new ones have sung
themselves into favor.

A returnable copj- of either of the above
books sent to any pastor or superintendent ile-

siring to examine with a view to adoption.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS

STANDARD WORKS
A History of Anti-Pedobaptism.
By Prof. A. H. Xewman, u. !>., i,L. u. fJ.OO.

Inspiration Considered as a Trend
By I). W. Faunce, d. d. ?1.00.

Messages of To-day to the Men of
To-morrow.
By George C. Lorimer, d. d. $1.50.

The Quotations of the New Tes-
tament from the Old.
B3- Franklin Johnson, d. d. $2.00.

The Argument for Christianity.
By George C. Lorimer, d. d. ?2.oo.

FOR THE HOME AND SUNDAY-
SCHOOL

The Merrivale Will.
By author of "Old Bristol." $1.25

Dolly French's Household.
By Jennie M. Drinkwater. i 25

For the Other Boy's Sake.
By Marshall Saunders. l.OO

The Hero of Start Point.
By J. Macdonald Oxley. i oo

The Fisherman's Daughter.
By Anne Jvendrlck Benedict. i.oo

Judith's Journal.
B.v Janie Prichard Duggan. 1.25

The auiet King.
By Mrs. Caroline Atwater Ma-son. 1.50

$1.25

CROWN SERIES
THE SET OF SIX BOOKS IN fl BOX, $5.00 NET

A Mexican Ranch.
By Janie Prichard Duggan.

Eunice.
By Clara Elizabeth Ward.

In Editha's Days.
By Slary E. Bamford.

The Master of Deeplawn.
By Hattie E. Colter.

Charlotte's Revenge.
By C-arollne Starr Morgan.

Saved to Serve.
By Harriet Cecil Mogee.

Am. Baptist Publication Society Am. Baptist Publication Society



PMladelpMa
Boston
Hew York
Chicago

PUBLICATION St. Louis
Dallas

AMERICAN

BAPTIST

SOCIETY Atlanta

BAPTIST
li^ri^i^i^i^i^i^i^?^;^:-<

•3€#€€€€€€€#:&##^^&^##^eg

"There is no reason why
Baptists should go to any
other publishing house for
their Sunday=school Iitera>

ture when their own Society
so well supplies the need."
— The Standard.

Ring Them In PERIODICALS

The best GRADED, the best MADB, the
best CIRCUI/ATBD, the CHEAPEST denomi-
national literature in the world.

Here are the Present Prices

Note Carefully, and Compare with
Prices of Other Houses

Clut) Prices of Five or More Copies to one Address for One Quarter

LESSON HELPS

Baptist Superintendent,

Baptist Teacher, - -

Senior Quarterly, - -

Advanced Quarterly,

Intermediate Quarterly,

Primary Quarterly, -

Picture Lessons, - -

Bible Lessons, - - -

Bible Lesson Pictures,

Per Copy

rtp.

10

4

3 "

1 "

$1.00

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Per Copy

Cur Little Ones (Weekly), 6i cts.

Reaper (Monthly), - - 2 "

Reaper (Semi-monthly), 4 "

Our Boys and Girls, - - 8 "

A Xew Juvenile Weekly.

Our Young People, in clubs
of four or more (Week-
ly), 13 "

Golporter, - 5 cents a year in

clubs of twenty or more

Your patronage will help the Bible,

Colportage, Chapel Car, and Sunday-

school Work of the denomination.


